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Have you ever kttowfi a year ([ 
when so matty improvements J 
were ma^e in Worthington as this ? 
year? * jj 

*£ «£ «£ «£ «# •• J! 
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Look the town over and notice 
the fresh paint, the additions to 
houses and barns,the new bwild-

I ings, the new telephone poles, the ^ 
f great increase in railroad tracks, * 

what does it all indicate? P^os- # 
perous times, does it not? 5 
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Why is the railroad going to 
such large expense here to in-
crease their facilities for hand-

? ling business? The country here-
{ abouts must be ' prosperous, or 
j they would not do as they are. 
i 58  ̂ & & & & & 

THE - STATE - "BANK OF - WORTHINGTON 99 

Is prepared to encourage every form of improvement in our midst. If you want to build, paint or 
otherwise improve your property, the BANK OF WORTHINGTON will lend you on good collateral 
whatever you need so you can buy your material for cash and get the discounts pur local dealers will 
gladly give you. • 

If Vou Are Renting 
St 

If Vou Want Money to BuyaFarm? 
Why not buy a lot and build? The BANK OF WORTHINGTON will lend you fft Or buy stock, we can accommodate you. The BANK OF WORTHINGTON 

money and you can make monthly payments, same as paying rent, and by- •£ believes the country has entered on an era of genuine and great prosperi-
and-by you have your home clear. It is a good deal better than paying rent. ty and the Bank will gladly assist in every proper way in the development 
Come in and talk it over. ~ - •£ of the town and county. 
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The Bank sells exchange on New York, , Chicago, Minneapolis and Europe.. 
Yon can deposit your loose money in the Bank and receive interest thereon. 

State "Bank of Worthing on." 
GEO. D. DAYTON, President. 

v 
GEO. O. MOORE, Cashier. 

The Swedish Mercantile Company, 
'ealer i ^(^enej'al ^ej-erjanai^e, 

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for goods and 
highest price always paid for same 

We buy grain of all kinds and pay the highest 
market price of the day it is bought 

GUS, SWANBERG MGR. 
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Real, Estate 
•DEALER, 

Worthington, Minnesota. 
. you wish to sell your farm, buy or rent, call an d see me 

Office over Bank of Worthington 

I HANDLE SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
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C. L Peterson 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, 1 
Boots, Shoes ,$Light Shelf Hardware 

And A Full Line Of 

GROCERIES. 
Farm Produce taken inJExchange for^Goods 

My Stock is Complete and will Meet] Any. 
Competition. — 
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E. F. , BUCHAN, v v 

P H O T O G R A  P  H E P  
fv- f 'd / 1 fa 

> All kindfl of copying and enlarging ana framing of pictures 
At Vfery Low Price* 

. '  
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WORTHINGTON ADVANCE 
. PUBLISHED SVi®T THURSDAY. . 

H.HAWLEY, .... Editor 

fight us with. A vigorous protest 
is being made against our govern
ment carrying out this contract 
and sufficient influence should be 
brought to bear as to bring about 
an annullment of the contract. 

Eustis asks for an ecconomica 
campaign. He may be able to find 
some one willing to devote their 
time and pay their own expenses 
to carry on his campaign,but there 
will be few of them that are so 
eager. 

PUBLISHED EVEEY THUKSDAY AT WORTHING
TON. MINUBSOTA. 

Terms ol subscription: Three months 40 cts; 
six months 75 ots; one year $1.50. Invariably 
n advance. 

Persons redeivlng paper and not ordering 
the same will not be required to pay subscrip
tion, whether papers are marked sample or not 

Clubbing rates with nearly all the leading pa
pers and magazines cap be named on applica
tion. 

Correspondence from all parts of the county 
solicited. Postage expense of the same will be 
paid by the publisher. 

When possible items for publication should 
reach this office on Tuesday of the week of 
publication, 

Bates for standing advertisements made 
known on application. 

Businesscards #6. a year. 
Local advertisements 5 cents per line each 

insertion. 

Republican State Ticket* 

GOVERNOR—W. H. EUSTIS. Hennipin. 
LT. GOVERNOR-L. A. SMITH, Chippewa. 
SEC. OP STATE—ALBERT BERG, Chisago. 
TREASURER-A. T. KOERNER, Meeker. 
AUDITOR—R. G. DUNN, Mille Lacs. 
ATTY. GEN.—W. B, DOUGLASS, Clay, 
CLFRK SUP. Cv-D. F. REESE. Ramsey. 
JUSTICES GF THE SUPREME COURT-

C: L. BROWN, of Stevens, 
J. A. LOVELY, of Freeborn. 
0. L. DEWIS, of St. Louis, 

John Lind has finally accepted 
the nomination for governor, but 
he will never reach the coveted 
chair. 

Admiral Oervea will find Annap 
olis a very, pleasant place in which 
to spend a vacation. If peace 
does not prevent his capture, he 
may have Admiral Canmata for a 
companion before the summer 
end4 •- .. 

The free silver advocates are 
now -howling machine at Eustis. 
That is their chief argument on 
eVery Mate question that confronts 
them and it has been in their 
mouth so long that they cannot 
say anything else. 

It will cos t Uncle Sam $535,000 
to transport the Spaniards home 
and a large proportion the aihount 
goes into the treasury of the Span
ish government, v .That is furnish 
ing our enemies" with fun^s to 

We notice from exchanges that 
candidates for county' offices are 
making their announcements. The 
Advance is prepared to make, 
any and all announcements at the 
regular rate, so ask for what you 
want that the people may know 
that you are a candidate. 

There are doubtless striking ex
ceptions, but, unless we read the 
nows from Cuba wrong, the insurg 
ents as a whole are a poor lot,eith
er for fighting or working,and the 
only reason that Spain had not 
whipped them off the island long 
ago was that the Spanish officers 
found it more profitable not to 
whip them. 

a point by doing so. The Repub
lican ticket this fall will be sup
ported by many heretofore Popu
lists because they are tired of be
cause they are tired of being led 
around and used as tools lo feather 
the nests of someone §lse, and be
cause the ticket headed by Mayor 
Eustis represents those principles 
which stand for good government 
and which has made our nation 
the greatest on the face of the 
globe.—Pipestone Star. 

.The floor of the turrets of one 
of-the Spanish Cruisers destroyed 
was found strewn with brandy 
-bottles. It is reported that rum 
was issued to all the crew to in
flame their courage. The courage 
on one side was that of alcohol 
and frenzy; on the other that of 
intelligence and determination. 
The Demonstration is complete.— 
Chicago Advance. 

That 1898 is to be a republican 
year is admitted on «11 sides, and 
why' shouldn't ; it be? Has not 
the country prospered, under the 
present Republican government 
and has not the Republican party 
in Minnesota this year placed be
fore the voters of the state a tick
et that cannot be assailed fro in j 
any point? What. more can the 
voters ask? In prosperity it would 
be the height of folly to throw 
over the Republican party and Re
publican principles and place the 
affairs of our state in the hands of 
a lot of chronic offise-seekers, who 
are Populists, Fusionists, Demo
crats—anything^. to cttrry their 
point, and whose principles are 
changed every time they can gain 

Mr. Eustis is a very able man, 
clean flnid upright, possessing the 
confidence of jthe people, and re 
garded everywhere as a high-
minded, public-spirited progress
ive gentleman, who will be , an or
nament to the office and a safe 
custodian of the material interests 
of Minnesota. The ̂ balance of the 
ticket simply couldtf t. be better, 
and fully indicates the purpose of 
the party to make this campaign 
so aggressive that at its close 
populism and fusion will be heard 
of no more forever in Minnesota. 
'—Ortonville Herald-Star. 

The Herald, of Madrid, has 
done some pretty tall lying in 
the past but has evidently discov
ered that it did no good. It has 
rebelled. It declares that it will 
print no more censored news frpm 
Cuba, vwhich it pronounces false 
and absurd stuff which is demon
strated later to I e false. It wants 
no more responsibility for spread
ing stories which "only faster and 
large the deceptions practiced by 
Blanco and his officials upon the 
Spanish people." It declares that 
i"El Heraldo is the first to make 
this declaration, and cost what it 
may, it will not publish any more 
falsehoods, but will tell the truth, 
be it confiscated twenty times a 
day. From now on, whether it be 
defeat or victory that settles on 
the Spanish arms, E|1 Heraldo will 
give the truth or nothing." 

Washington Letter. 
. (From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, JULY 22,1898; > 
Rush is the word now, and there 

is to be no let up until Spain drops 
to her knees and supplicates for 
peace. The combined army: and 
navy expeditiyn for the capture 
and occupation of Porto Rico,und
er command of tlen. Miles and 
Admiral Sampson, has started,and 

early next week Old Glory will be 
permanently planted on Porto Ri
co soil. How soon San Juan, the 
principal fortified port of Port Ri 
eo, will be captured will depend 
upon circumstances. It will be at 
tacked simultaneously by the army 
and navy, but it is the desire of 
President McKinley that it be tak 
en with as little loss of life as pos
sible on our side, and for a time 
t*he fighting may be confiued to 
the heavy gUDS, but if they do not 
force an early surrender it will 
be taken by assault. 

Commodore Watson's fleet has, 
is is believed, started for Spaiu, to 
give the Spaniards a little taste of 
war at home, although that fact 
has not yet officially announced. 

The stories of friction between 
our artjiy and the Cuban insurg
ents under Grarpia are doubtless 
much exaggerated, but there is 
some trouble over tjiere. Officials 
in Washington have no fear how
ever, that it will become seriouis 
enough to worry over. There are 
some hot heads among the Cubans 
who favor opposing the putting 
effect of the U. S. military govern
ment of Santiago, but they are not 
numerous enough to make them
selves felt. That the insurgents 
were habitual liars has been known 
ever since we began fa investigate 
their statements concerning their 
own strength as well as the strength 
of the Spanish in Cuba, and dur
ing the Santiago cainpaiii they dis
played ah utter disregard for the 
rules of civilized warfare, by kill
ing prisoners and looting the prop
erty of noncombatants; also their 
unfitness to be soldiers by refus
ing to obey orders. In veiw of 
these things it is not strange that 
the insurgents should be kept out 
of Santiago, which will until fur-, 
ther notice remain under military 
gjbyepnment. The insurgents do 
nojb like our plaps, as they have 
gone so far as to n^trpe a governor. 
of Santiago in advance of the sur
render, but President McKinley 
intends to do the rigl)t thing, re
gardless of their likes. 

Jn accordance with an. act of 
Congr6eg, every company in the 
CI. S. army will be supplied a cook, 
just as soon as the proper men can 
be enlisted and sent to the army. 
These company cooks will rank as 
corporals. . < 

^here is much talk in ordinance 
circles about a plan for the use of 
dynamite shells in any /cannon 
with ordinary charges of powdefr, 
which a Mexican, W S. Ishom, 
has asked the privilage of demon-
straing under goverm^nt auspices. 
He has letters from -Mexican of
ficials, and from General P. Clay
ton, U. S. Minister to Mexico, who 
witnessed two tests of the plan, 
pi&pouncing them sucfeessf ul.' All 
the dynamite * guns now in use 
have an air tube to act as i push-

ion,and have to be specially con
structed. 

Owing to the numerous dona
tions to the government, to help 
pay the expenses of the war, that 
have followed the $100,000 given 
by Miss Helen Gould, at the open
ing of the war, it has been found 
necessary by the Treasury officials 
to open up an account under the 
head of "Donations to the Govern
ment." These donations are of 
various amounts, and are nearly 
always accompanied by letters 
bristling with patriotism. One 
man, an employe of the Treasury, 
gives $50 a month as long as the 
war lasts; an Enlishman sends a 
half guinea from London as a 
practical evidence of his sympathy 
a number of lodges of the Junior 
Order of United Mechanics have 
sent contributions, and a Polish 
Jew, residing at Plattsmoutb,Neb. 
sends $50 because he wished to do 
something to help and was too old 
to fight. 

No news received in Washington 
this week^ave more pleasure to 
President McKinley than the re
ports from the army physicians to 
the Surgeon General on the pro
gress of the yellow fever in Gen. 
Shafter's army. According to 
those reports, the fever is well in 
hand, and is of such a miid nature 
that few have died, and the gener
al condition of the men is good. 

The Navy Department is accum
ulating smokeless powder at the 
ljate of 8,000 lbs. a day, and in a 
very short time all our ships will 
be supplit-d with it. y The War 
Department is also getting a large 
supply and the greater portion of 
the ammunition carried by the sol
diers who have gone to Porto Rico 
are prepared with smokeless pow
der, the Santiago campaign hav
ing fnlly demonstrated its super
iority, especially iu the protection 
of the men who'are on the fight
ing line, 
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^JRDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS. 

STATR OF MINNESOTA., County of Nobles -s g 
In Probate Court. Special Term, J::!y 35, lftw. 

In the matter of the Estate of Lewis B. Vail.-
- Deoeased. . 

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of 
said deceased bcinj; this (lay granted unto 
Cora B. Vail of said County. 

IT IS ORDERED, That all claims aftd de
mands of all persons against said estate.bp pre
sented to this Court, for examination and al- " 
lOwanoe, at the Probate Oftice in Worthington 
In said County on the following days, vi7-

On Monday, the 30tli day of Januarv A it 
1899, at one o'clock P. M. 

IT IS FURTHEIt ORDEIiEDThat Six months 
from the date hereof tie allowed to creditors to' 
present their claims against said estate at the 
expiration of which time all claims not presented • ; 
to s$ld Court, or not proven to its saiislac-
tiori, shall be forever barred, unless for 
cause shown, further time be allowed. ' 

OKDERED FURTHER, That notice of the 
time and place of the hearing and examination --
of said claims and demands shall be given hv^f 
publishing this order once in each wH»k roV « -5 
three successive weeks prior to the day apnpoint 
ed for such examination, in the Worthington ^ 
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JntyA. D. 1898. 
By the Court, - . . v 

' C. M.CORY, ' 
[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.v -

, First Jn ly,28 last Aug li v 
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